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m Summer Hill Oxford* Que8tl??8 ?.nd Answera~ 1When the Boys Come Home
Master, and Man.

A hires with B for a term of 5 years, two 
of which A has served: B agrees to pay 1 at 
A the sum_of $800—$160 a year. Now I III 
B has grown tired of his bargain, and I |l| 
wants A to take $100 a year instead of 1 1 
$160. B claims he can put A in jail if 
he will no! accept the new term, namely,
$100 a year. B claims A is a good man. I id

1. Has B any right to break the agree- I ||| 
ment to suit himself?

2. Is it legal for a man to leave a
farmer if he uses a hired man the way 
B seems to be using A? I jjj

3. What would you advise A to do in | HI
the matter? I P!
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' «4. What is a lawyer entitled to charge 

A for advice?
5. Could. B be made to pay A’s 

lawyer for his advice?
Ontario.

, Ans.—1. No.
2. No.
3. Simply insist that B carry out his 

agreement.
4. Two dollars is commonly charged in 

such cases.
5. No.

>

c. a:h.
Have Your Flag WavingOur Oxfords

Record
Hold an Unbeaten 
for America.

We have at present a choice offering of yearling 
***•. and rams, as well a* a lot of good ram and 
«we hath*—the choicest selection of dock-headers 
and breeding stock we have ever offered.

| £e!S S^meTf the bpj arl°°^ |jd.yNI0NJACK to hangoutside ^our j

1 Wife Dying Intestate.
My daughter died leaving no will. 

Toes water, Ontario I She had some money in the bank and 
F. S. Ark ell I some invested.

the FARMER’S ADVOCATE AND HOME MAGAZINE !
peter arkell, & SONS

1
will send you 
by 33jinches

861 thls .flag absolutely free of any charge simply by 
vnn t,,8!!! t ”?me ?f °P®, n«w subscriber and the $1.50 he will give 
y to pay for his subscription to The Farmer's Advocate for one year.

wide”'0*1 ^ac^’ as 8*1°9rn the illustration, 47 inches long». K. No. 1
0. CL Arkell W. J. Arkell

blank check a few months before she J 
, _____ , passed away?
for sale 30 Imported Shroptidre ram* 2. He also has part of her personal | 

also home-bred ran* and ewes, all at reasonable | belongings. Can he claim what I have
in my possession, such as wedding 
presents and linen she bought with her 
own money at time of marriage, which 
was over a year ago? She was earning 
her own living and continued to so do 
within a few days of her death. 1 v 

3. I also have some silverwlre- that I 
-I gave her as a Christmas »«f«/ Gan h<£

I take it?

m

I Coupon SSSŒBÿ
m prices.

JOHN MILLER, CLAREMONT, ONT.E
1 «il

Shropshires ’■ Nttme of senderSVi
>;

Jyearling nuns and ewes. A few nice
W. B. 3>8i5 I'eif'ii f Address......

e n binaosr -
. name...........

' ....... .....................

. __ -'lo'sr- v **•'

, .» 
lettere of administration from thei&irro-f :| 
gate Cqprt. upon filing a petition for same, 
accompanied by the. usual ) proofs of 
death, intestary etc.,/inventory of estate

Just Two Good Shearling Rems Left ÆrtK for his/ abed by our stock ram Would u! I admmstretioB of his wife’s estate. All
Ijjf ' nun to cross on bunch of grade ewes, ifor^oulck I the money and things you mention belong

prl“- ?•,J- ROBERTSON. | to her estate, and the husband would be 
Hornby, Ont. (Formerly of J. Robertson A sons) | entitled to one-half only of what remains

QTTO APCIITD17 CTTT?r>n I ffter Payment of his wife’s debts and 
OtlKUrOtlIIŒ 1SHEEP | testamentary expenses. The other half

SFffiSSS? a"#» ï » ssr- ^Oshawn, Station, all Railways. B«ll*Phone! I assum,ng. of course, that she left no child.

i ■mi TOWER FARM OXFORDS
We are now offering a choice lot of shearling rams 
jmd^ewe* also ram and ewe lambs. Price.
E. Barbour & Sdn», R.R. N

Ii

jo.2, HUIeburg, Ont.
-

H

NORTHERN ONTARIO
free—«Se aUlîi^oi^ciStlwî^m.*0^’ °btainable « «*. an acre fa, some dletrlete-4n others

regulations and setriers' rates, write to:

I
For full particular, as to

! H. A. MACDONELL. Director of Colonisation, Parliament Buildings. Toronto. Ont.
G. H FERGUSON, Minister of tonds. Forants and M1—r* I

=————— ____ ___________ I
Tanning Furs. - |

Give a simple and effective method of I 
tanning raw furs. Also a method for the 
soft tannery of hides.

Berkshires
* I

A„,-™,e there .olLYI ^WOS

tanning hides, it entails considerable Will A H J in March and April.
work, and without the proper appliances I ______________ Will A. Lfiyden, tSrOoklm, Ont.
it is difficult to make a satisfactory job. | T i - ------------------------- —---------------------- --------------

SSifassI Humeshaugh Yorkshires!
p, jrL. .'r«u/„

Poland China Boars up°" a board. hair side down, and o y youpg calves- Alex- Hume & Co-> Campbellford, Ont, R.R.3.
off the iL^fksrindffi^wkh a^bïum BerlcsliirpPîcrcXVSmnori^r în pig: ^and C«“2f?„s„»2,d bred to lamb in January; ten knlfe. and work in chalk freely, with HMIIIC 1 IffS you^ »l«o dual-purpose Shorthorn cattle.

£tilUremk0Wnbred ewe8' AU 8tock •*-« I Ple“*y of hard rubbing. When the chàlk IT * “nd for our breeding tiat-
begins tor powder and fall off, remove the ^redit Grange Farm, Meadowvale, Otft., -

__________________ ______ skln from the board, rub in plenty of
Newcastle Herd of Tamwortha and Shorthorn, ke^ft /dr^l UP, c,0fely- a"d
Boars ready for service. Some bred and ready to ih./ i ' ■/ PnCu f°r a ,few daVs- By
breed; 2 splendid sows carrying their 2nd and Yd I ? means, it will be made pliable, and 
litters. Boars and sows not akin, ready to wean I wl" retain the hair.
chamidon aTToronto I^d^wSl'andSmpî^Cliolder- iA water, 10 gallons; wheat bran,
ton tSildea Secret. A few nice Shorthorn heifers I hushel salt, 7 pounds; sulphuric acid,
~i!2r’.,d7p".mdklrn8 st?ln Yeung cows with ^ ^ pounds. Dissolve together, and place
^A^OLWnZ- R1!" Na 9 Bne n sk,ns '"V16 Motion, and allow them
- ^ C0LWILL» B. R. Wo, 2, Newcastle, Ont to remain 12 hours, then remove and clean

BIG TYPE CHESTER WHITES
20 boars ready for service. Bred sows, and | taken out, well washed and dried 
weaning pigs. | 1 hey can be beaten soft, if desired.

i. Saltpetre 2 parts, alum 1 part; mix.
Sprinkle, uniformly, on the flesh side, roll 
up, and lay in a cool place. Spread it 
ont to dry; scrape off the fat, and rub till 
pliable.

Young sows and boars for sale. A 
grand litter sired by Suddon Toreador 
(imp). Dam by Duke of Summerset 
(imp.) and from Highclere 59th (imp). Write for prices -"JM

J. W. SANGSTER
LISTOWEL ONTARIO

REGISTERED

_____  - J. B. PEARSON. M». 1
Sunnyslde Chester Whites and Dorsets l„ , , M
diampioMhltto DnrLT!^' any,age- b,r«i from our Lakeview Yorkshires-If you Want a brood!

—--------------Gtonworth, Ont JOHN DUCK, Poft Qnt I

1
H. M. VANDERUP, Breeder mti I JîfS.3'. taction and safe delivery guaranteed.

CÉCIL STOBBS, Leamington. Ont.

:
i

-,

A choice lot of

isss BiSSS81_____________JOHN ANNESSER, Tilbury, Ont.

Meadow Brook Yorkshires
Sows bred, others ready to breed. Six large litters 
ready to wean, also a good yearling boar. All 
choicely bred and excellent type.
G. W. MINERS, R. R. No.3, EXETER, ONT.

Rose Isle Farm as. 2% ssslsïm:
srv.K'reu'Sls."1

MOSSIE BUNN, R. No. 4, Denûeld. Ont.

Jl

‘'That is anTAMWORTHS eight-day ocl 
explained the dealer; “it ,v 1 g( 
without winding.”
, “Gracious!” exclaimed the customer. 
And how long will it go if you wind it?”

, niddam,”
's Duroc Jerseys fcu^ufl;efd^ber INVERUGIE TAMWORTHS

m??1Pio!17P^flat Tornnto and London, yearn of you.ng sow9i boars ready for
1916, 1917, 1918. Visitors welcome. For further stnffYn 80ws caI7yln8 second litters. Young- 
Part'cular^write: for turther stuff all ages; pairs not akin. Express charge!
CULBERF MALOTT, R. 3, Wheatley, Ont. Sie‘Ont. R. R. 2.

Boars ready for service—a choice lot to select 
from. Write :

John W. Todd, R. R. No. 1, Corinth, Ontario.

«


